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Sporting Successes 
for Girls 
FOR the first time in the history of the College, St Edward's has had 
girls' fIXtures on its sporting calendar. The girls have participated in 
hockey, netball and swimming matches. 

At hockey, the girls have been very 
keen in their approach with 75% of 
them attending training sessions. Their 
commi tment to training has paid off. 
resulting in the team remaining un· 
beaten throughout the season. Notable 
results included 6-0. 5-1 and 4-0 

JUPITER 
LANDING 
ON 8th and 9th April 51 Edward's 
College t-1usic Society presented 'Jupit
er Landing', an opera for young people 
by Sir Peter Maxwell Davies. The 
production was well received and 
producer and conductor. Paul Booth, 
was delighted with the response of the 
audience and the effort put in by all 
those associated with the production. 

The College is using this production 
as a preparation for a work that Sir 
Peter Maxwell Davies is wri ting for the 
College. 

'Jupiter Landing' was performed by 
Runnymede School Choir and the 
Senior School Second Orchestra. 

v l~lOnes over Broughton Hall and a 4·0 
win against St Mary's, Crosby. 

The girls recently participated in a 
Liverpool Schools Tournament and 
played very well reaching the quarter 
finals. where, unfortunately they were 
beaten on penalties, 

Congratulations to all girls involved 
in a successful season! 

The netball team has also been 
popular with 34 out of 39 girls 
attending practices. 

On many occasions there have been 
A, S, and C teams playing in matches. 
The netball teams have also had a 
successful season, losing only 4 ou t of 
their 17 matches, Their victories in· 
eluded wins over schools such as Oeyes 
High and Stockport Crammar School. 

WeI[ done to all players concerned! 

Friends wanted 
IF you know of anyoM wtIo might like 
10 join the Friends of SI EdwMd's 
ColI~e (FOSEC) .. nd receive 'The 
Ectw .. rdl .. n' , pleOilH send thdr nOiImf; 
..nd .. ddrHs to lulle McGlory, SI 
Ed.OiIfd's Collqe, S .. ndfleld P .. rk, 
~Lt2Ilf. 
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FROM THE HEADMASTER 
T h~ rollowing an extnds rrom th~ H~admasttr's 

Report rrom Prize Day - 5th April 1992 . ' . 

Since the aut ""IU Uliy thue tllwe bttn a numbtr of staff changts: 
Brother Susl ItC! to become prall/lncb!. ~Ir Adamson left to take up a post on 
the Wirm, Mr BI'OIo'fl took a ""'til tamed rellreme'nt, Mr I»\-is ~ Mr Mumy 
left ~ ha\'t rormed an Adult Formation Team, Mrs Hollifield took up a 
teaching post on the Wim! and Brother Rodgers is attending a course in 
Loodon, We .... bh tntm .wccw in their generous contribution to the 
Collett, 

We welrome some ne .... comers to the staff: Miss McClory takes OI.'tr most 
of Mr Adamson's work in the Ot\'tlopment Office and works with Mn Udltr 
~ foln Uickry in the school offICe. In tnt RE Department ... -e haw a number 
of changn. a new Head of Department. Mr Brooks. he is assisted by Mr 
Synnol. and Mr Kirkham. Mn lIammond and Mr Wilkinson ha\'t joined the 
French Department. MiS! lIutchinson is a new appointmtnt in charge of 
~irrs PE. Mrs McDermott. Mr Denny and Mr Goldsmith are all putt inll in 
IllValuable work as part·lime members of staff in maths. biology and design 
respecti\''!!ly. We apprreiate their i!ood work and hope their stay at the 
College is re-..-arding. 

As Mr w'!! tum to examination resulU: at 'A·leo.-e1 the pas.s rate was 83116 
and the awrage number of·A·leo.-els pawd by the 89 candidates who took 
the uams .... as 3.3. 45~ of the pa.u llrades ... -ere in the AlB range. Ten 01 the 
t .... ent)' subjKts presented at A In'tl rrcordtd a 100% pa.u rate. Part icular 
menllon I think Jhould be made of the success of the students taking the new 
A It\'tl subjKts introduced. Thls .... as the first ~-ear ... -e ha\'t entered studenu 
ror A In'tl Ph~'Sical Education and also A In'tl Business Studies. We enterw 
21 studtnb in Business Studies and their pa.u rate was 81" and in Physical 
Educ.ltion ... 't had 7 tntries "",th a 1~ pass ratt. Congratulations to some 
finr work by two YOU"t"/ heads 01 department. Mr Richard Young and Mr 
Simon Morgan rup«t ... 'tly. 

The resulU lilt GCSE this )"tlilf ... -ere \"try good ind«d. ttw best ror some 
)"tlilfS In ract. 84 studenb ... "tn" enterw ror combinations 01 16 diffrrent 
.wbjects and the pus rate ... -as !rnIi. The a\"tragc number of passes ... -as 9.1 
per candidate ~ 25 ClIIndidates achin'td at Iu5t 5 grade A·s. Special 
mention should be made 01 the llnI'CSt .wbjKt tntry. Craft Design ~ 
TKhnolol&. Mr Simon Qw.nnby our 1lnI' lind of Design mtrrrd 36 
studenu Olwhom 32 passed, an 89'i pass rate. ,,"ice the National A\'tragc for 
tnt bNnI. 23 01 those ;at ~rade A. 

Publicity ror the school IS an on going act ... ity particularly important 
now,a·days, Ind in MI55 folcClory we ha\'t a ... "tlrome iMldition to the sWf as 

Hungarian Visitor 
, 

Pidum Ibm"t II Mr Phfllp Duffv wilh Prorellor #ltlg, Szabo. PrortUOr 
Szabo. , prole,,.,r or MUIIl,1 f.-Jut"ion , t Budapl-II UnRy"jty. "'.II htrY 
11,jljlll' Hkdion of tholr ghooll In f:ntbml , nd SroIbnd. Sht ut in 011 
thoir pndJal amlu ... mu,k ttl/mint In Runnymtd,. She wu fudn, ttd 
by the duUI tlMt 1M uw In IItt Inllnt thpartrMn l , MuUU in #lunt,,>, 
1M t hikhYn bttin Itltooi " ",Yn .)'t'" of AP. 

publicity offICer. She hal ~ken OI.'tr as fditor of 'The Ed .... ard!an'. the 
publication producw three times' )yar .... hich attempts to kttp m t!lUCh 
....ith everyone associatfd .... ith the school. parents. past students lind rnends 
of the College. Her first wition ... -as a resounding .weew ~ follows on the 
foundations laid by Mr Adamson. 1>0 p1e~ contact her if you can support or 
help the school in lIIny .... ay. or iryou ha\"t inrormation oIinttrest to us or past 
students. 

110000't'oYr our pnnclpal $OUrcc of publicity is the success of our studenU in 
all the different activities they an" inYOh.'td in. When spnking to prospective 
studmU for the ,i1th rorm they nt\-er ce~ to bt MnlIIUd by the number of 
dubs lind lOCieties that are run in the school. rorty at tnc latest count. 

By 1I combination 01 nctllent facilties. and the dedicatfd commitment of 
the staff ... -e continue to achin't ncellence in all areas of school sporting I1fe: 

In athletics: .... e ha\'t .... on all the Merst)-"Side competit~ we ha\-e 
competw in. While nation.1l1y ... -e still do uceptionally ... -ell. coming second 
to Millfield in the IntelTl"\tdiate Competition ~ the Milk Cup by. a mere 6 
poinu. Foor of our students ... -ere seltded for city team and one, Sunon G«. 
rtpresentw Crtat Bri tain in the t:uropt'an CatOOIIc Games in Belgium. 

In basketball; we rltld teams rrom 13 upYo'3.rds ~ the quality of plax is 
imprOYinti all the time. We .... ere beaten finalists in the UI3 ~lerseysllie 
Competillon. Sean IJooth has played for the city team. 

SUCa5SFUL SPORTING AcnvmES 

S .... imming il still one of our most successful sporting activities. ""'t lla\'e 
.... on all our mltches so rar this susan and only last week our s .... imming 
teams took the Liwrpool Schools Championship ror the 6th successi ... '!! )'ellif. 
and in the procw broke a numbtr 01 rKOrds. 

At cricket: oor under 19 ttam won the JA-erpool Knockout Compellhon 
and Oa\id lioran .... as stlKtw ror the Under 15 Lancashire squad. 

At ruQby; ... 't still IS t\-er mamtam a hiQh standard. During the susan 2 
out 01 t\'tl}' 3 matches played throughout the school ... 'tn: "''OIl • 

Our hockry ~ netball teams ha\-e done ellceptionally ... 'tll. partkuiarly 
the nrtball tum .... hich has Io5t \'try few games. To CTO'A"fl that our first year 
boys and girls ha\'t ~rticipated in .... innlng ~II the school S\\immlng n'enb! 
1\ augurs well for co-educahon. 

The Duke of EdmburQh A .... ard scheme' still Pf(l\'CS immmsely popular. Six 
boys ha..,. bttn , ... ~rdeJ the,r Bronu certificates. ~ one girl ~ ,,"'0 boys 
ha\'t bttn awarded their sd\'tr. 

Backw by rrgular in-houst debates we ha\'t successfully competw in 
n-ents run by the ESU lind the Professional and Business \\'omens 
t'rdtrahon Competlhon. We ... -ere narrowly dereatw in the area ESU 
competition. oot"''On the local and area finals of the PBWf competitlOll only 
to bt n-entually beaten in the regional final held at UMIST. 

In reading past Prize Day reports. ont area ... ilich does not seem to get a 
mention is tkat of maths and SCience. As a science t~acher Rl)"Self I can on thil 
.occasion wek to remedy thiS. The regular high standard 01 iKademlc .weeus 
achin'td in maths and science tends to be :wumed and go unnotICed. Our 
mathematicians regularly compete in local and national competitions and do 
.... ell. Rtcently thr« of our students Stacy Williams. John Wang and Bernard 
Kelly. "''ere a .... arded prbes in the lh-erpool Univenity Open Maths 
Competition. In a rreent Nation.1l Competition three of oor students ... -e re 
a .... arded !!Old, seven si l\'er and ten branu certificates. In the UK folalhs 
Challenlle. studenu rrom our fint th ree ~'t!ars achinoed not"ble .wCCWi, "''e 
obtained 9 gold. 16 $11\'tr and 23 bronu. t'or some )'tan now,"''e ha\'t bttn 
sending students to the London International Youth Science Fortnight. This 

l'tar is no e:«:eption and three 6th romlers are goini togtther .... Ith ont 7th 
ormer .... ho ... -as a ~rticl~ntlast year;and has bttn m\;trd back thIS year as 
a student counsellor. Each ~'ear the studenu ha\'t to raise their O'Vo'n 
spoIlSOf"ShlP 1T1OOt)'. thIS )"tar they ha\'t raised O\'tr .(2.000. 

NO TEAOfING BROTHERS 

One of the greatest changn that "''e ha\'t undergone is the ract that ""'t 
now ha\'t no teachlnll brothen in the .school. One only becomes aware of 
.... hat they did .... hen they ;are not about. In tl)'mg to llist5! .... hat It was they 
I!a\-e to the school beSides their time and enrr,ItY and caring commitment I 
(<<I the most stnking thmg ... -as their gratUItousness. 1lley .... ere always 
a\-ailable to open up. to contxt a ~rmt. take a child home. comfort ~ 
dIstressed child or parent. to be gencrous. they are solely mlSStd. l)esfllte 
.... hat I ha\'t Just said the brothen stllt ha\'e a presence: Brother Il000kms. the 
Superior m the house. IS the perfm host ahl"il~'5 ready to· entertam staff, 
Brother Devitt In the book room. Brother ~lcCoo.'ern looks after the reglsten. 
Brother foley our Sacristan and Ihother Grice an mvaluable source of 
in(ormatlon on financial matters. l..onll nlay It r~mam so! 

At a IIIT1C' of uncertamty .and change. the real quality 01 a staff Ix-romes 
apparent. Not only my mmltdiatt teachm!! colleaj!;ue5. Mr Robmson and the 
~mor Teachers but the .... hole staff doIo'n to the rte\O'est members ha\-e 
someho .... got on with the tasks m Iklnd and ha\'e betn n'tf 5upporti\'t . I 
Slnc~ rel)' thank all at St t:d .... ard·s. not only my coll~aJo!ues on the teaching 
staff but the caretaker and IllS slarf. the canteen staff. tht librarians. the 
secretaries. Ihe I'arents' AssociatlOll. the Trust Fund Committet'o the parents 
and the students. 

I am \-ery optmll5tic (or the future ..... 1Ih the staff and parental support tlklt 
we ha\'e at SI t:d .... ard·s our success is lluaranteed. I can iL\Sllrf John Wasuk 
that I and the ... 'hoIe st~rf offer hIm and the gGI.-ernon thtlr total 
commitment to the success of the ColleJlt'. 

A. II. Ed .... ards 



DURING the course of the last 
twelve months members of the 
Trust Fund Committee have 

continued unceasingly in their efforts 
to promote and increase the now of the 
funds for this worthy cause. 

As we are all well aware. this has 
been a very difficult year, financially. 
Despite this we have been supported 
with several lar~e donations from 
former pupils of the College, We 
continue with our efforts of fund 
raising via Covenants and our Annual 
Ball. 

SUCCESSFUL 

Last November the Ball was held at 
the Forte Crest Hotel. Liverpool. This 
was a nC\". venue for us, and it proved to 
be highly successful. It offered us far 
~reater accommodation both for the 
Dinner and Bar. We had again engaged 
the 'Nine Carat Brass' band and they 
provided some excellent music for 
dancing. The event was supported by 
200 guests and it proved a highly 
successful and enjoyable night. The Me 
for the evening was once again Mr 
James Johnson. You will be pleased to 
learn that the event raised £2.500 and 
the Committee would like to thank 
most sincerely all those who attended. 
This year the event is again at the Crest 
Hotel and is on SATURDAY 14th 

TRUST 
FUND 

REPORT 
1992 

NOVEMBER. We ask that not only our 
'regulars' but also those of you who 
have not so far attended shou ld come 
and join us. A first class evening is 
assured. A 'Tear-Off reply slip is 
attached below for your convenience. 

IMPl.lCAOONS 

By the time you read this we will 
have had a General Election. The result 
of this election may well have consider
able implications for the College. If, as 
seems possible. we have a change of 

Government, then the Assisted Place 
scheme may be abolished. as this is the 
stated intention of the Opposition 
Parties. This would place a very consid
erable problem for the College as many 
students are supported through the 
Assisted Place Scheme. The Trust Fund 
was established in 1982 with the object 
of being able to assist those students 
from families who could not afford the 
full fee. Although the Trust Fund is 
growing, albeit not fast enough, we are 
now nearing half ou r original target. It 
stands at £425,000. This is nowhere 
near sufficient to sustain the help 
which may be required. May I ask those 
of you who have not so far made a 
covenant. and it does not have to be 
large. to consider doing so. Any 
amount from £ 12 per annum and 
upwards will be of help. 

YOUR SUPPORT 

In our continuing efforts to raise 
funds. the Trust Fund Association once 
again appeals for your contributions. 

The three ways in wh ich we ask for 
your support are listed below. 

Please tick the appropriate box, fill in 
your name. address. telephone number 
and retum to: The Trust Fund Bursar 
at the College. 

PLEASE, PLEASE, HELP 
Brian J. McDonald 

Chairman 

--------------------------------------------~--. 

ST EDWARD'S COLLEGE TRUST FUND 
We invite you to complete the details below. 

Name ______________________________________________________________ ___ 

Address ________________________________________________________ _ 

Telephone Number ______________________________________________________ _ 

) Please place me on your Mailing List as I may be interested in attending the Ball on 
SATURDAY 14th NOVEMBER 1992. 

Please contact me --- to arrange: 

( ) a Covenant (By standing order) 
( ) Annual Donation 
( ) Donation 

(please tick as required). 

Please send this form to: The Trust Fund Office, St Edward's College, Sandfield Park, West Derby, 
Liverpool L12 1LF. 
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SCHOOL TIES School Fees and 
III Health 

NOT those you wear, but the close 
links between school and Cathedral. 
For the February concert of Purcell's 
music presented by the Chamber 
Choir and Orchestra, we had the loan 
of a new 'box' organ commissioned by 
the Cathedral Choi r Association. This 
small and portable instrument, a 
seU-contained pipe organ, cost over 
£ 10,000 and is intended for use at 
services held in the chapels in the 
Cathedral. It will also be used at 
concerts in the Crypt. The loan of the 
organ redresses the debt of the 
Cathedral for the loan of the school 
harpsichord on several occasions. 
Mr Moseley is the Chairman of the 
Cathedral Concert Society and several 
of our instrumental tutors play in the 
Cathedral Orchestra which is led by 
Vincent Needham, a former pupil. 
Mgr Peter Cookson, the Adm inistrator 
of the Cathedral (and another former 
pupil) was recently appointed as a 
governor. All the choristers are pupils 
and several sixth fo rmers are choral 

student members of the Cathedral 
Choir. Messrs Philip and Terence 
Duffy are members of the music 
department of both establishments. 

Most of our families share in the 
annual St Edward's Day Mass - why 
not enjoy the dignified liturgy and 
fine music at the Solemn Mass 
celebrated every Sunday at II .OOam 
or at Evening Prayer at 3.00pm. 
Evening Prayer is also sung in the 
Crypt on Wednesday's and Friday's at 
5.45 and the Choir sings at 5.l5pm. 
Mass on these days. 

Mgr Cookson is always glad to hear 
from anyone who would like to be 
involved at the Cathedral as a reader, 
steward, minister of Communion or 
as gu ides. There are also 
opportunities for needle persons in 
the Art Studio. Contact Mgr Cookson 
on 709 9222 or Terence Duffy fo r 
fu rther information. Young people are 
especially welcome - 6th form please 
note! 

SCHOOL fees are mostly budgeted 
for In advance, what happens when 
the pupil is off III? 

Fees may stili have to be r,ald and 
in some instances the chi d could 
be off school for seversl terms, 
home tuition may be needed, to 
keep up with the curriculum and 
additional home help may be 
"eeded. 

What Is the answer? 
A little known answer, Is available 

from a Friendly Society, they would 
pay a specified benefit for as long 
as the child is off III, the cost of this 
protection is very low and you 
should consult your Independent 
Financial Adviser for further de
tails . 
Michael P. Dorrlngton. 
Independent Financial Adviser. 
Clement Gallagher Ltd. 
IBRC Registered Insurance 
Brokers. 
58a Moss Lane, 
Orrell Park, 
Liverpool 
198AN 
051-5257511 
051-5234148 

Cashline 2000 Prizewinners 
• November 1991 • January 1992 

Dale Name No. Prize Date Name No. Pri<te 
4th Mr L. Smith '09 £20 6th Mr U. Peters 235 £20 
5th Mrs A. Simpson 187 £20 7th Mr A. Blackhurst 57 £20 
6th Mr T. Ziolo 751 £20 8th Mrs L. Holmes 540 £20 
7th Mrs E. Dean 2'2 £20 9th Mrs J. Curtis 22' £20 
8th Mrs C. Morgan 654 £50 10th Mr D. Fleming 921 £50 
11th Mr A. Britten 315 £20 13th Mr P. Snodden 308 £20 
12th Mr M. Byrne 868 £20 14th Mrs M. Jones 387 £20 
13th rolf E. Woods '03 £20 15th Mr C. Mercer 529, £20 
14th Mrs L. Roberts 665 £20 16th Mr S. Settle 322 £20 
15th L. M. Bradley 2' £50 17th Mr J. Lewis 601 £50 
18th Mr Rand 197 £20 20th Mrs K. Dahill 155 £20 
19th Mrs F. Thomas 59t £20 21st Mr A. Christian 614 £20 
20th Mr J. Ross 912 £20 22"d Mr A. Gilbertson 984 £20 
21st Mrs P. Melia 306 £20 23rd Mrs E. Gillespie 703 £20 
22"d Mr P. Bolton 707 £50 24th Mr R. Jennings '2' £50 
25th Mrs G. Town 118 £20 27th Mr M. Cosgrove 246 £20 
26th Mrs M. Sikock 835 £20 28th Mrs C. Saunders 17 £20 
27th Mr E. Rehm 269 £20 29th 1. L. O'Neill 363 £20 
28th Mrs M. Marsh 822 £20 30th Mr T. Md-lale 56 £20 
29th Mr Currie 13 £50 31st Mr P. Watson 826 £50 

• February 1992 
• December 1991 Date Name No. Prize 
Date Name No. Prize 3,d Mrs J. McGrath 42 £20 
20d Mr J. Prayle 207 £20 4th Mr J. Sharp 647 £20 
3,d Mrs A. Bannon 141 £20 5th Mrs L. Jones 806 £20 
4th Mrs C. Clarke 645 £20 6th Mr K. Worrall 379 £20 
5th Mrs Daintith 7'8 £20 7th Mr A. Ellis 325 £50 
6th Mr A. Benn 352 £50 10th Mr R. Redmond 858 £20 
9th Mrs A. Tobin 57' £20 11th Mrs E. Smith 44' £20 
10th Mrs M. Allen 177 £20 12th E. O'Neill 392 £20 
lith Mr R. Lear 898 £20 13th r-1rs A. Mintz 35 £20 
12th Mrs V. Hateley 6 £20 14th Mr A. Quinn 337 £50 
13th Mrs L. Mercer 793 £50 17th Mrs S. Moran 63t £20 
16th Mr D. Bowen 382 £20 18th Mrs E. Shaw t32 £20 
17th Mr H. Elms 337 £20 19th Mrs C. Brookes 726 £20 
18th Miss R. Jenkinson 614 £20 20th Mr P. Duffy 349 £20 
19th Mrs C. Brady 779 £20 21st Mrs B. Power 190 £50 



A day 
in Lille 
This >,ur Mr IJan 
HuIMS. HeMl of 
FrTnm, took 
sn'l'nly mC'mlwrs 
of the Fint YC'.iIr 
for' thy trip to 
Lilk in order to 
practise their 
newly acquired 
funch skills . .. 
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Letters to the Editor 

Dear Editor. 
As I approach my 95th birthday. I am 

prompted to write to you after coming 
across an article I did with my brother. F'r 
Jim McEnery or for the College magazine 
in 1932. 

I started my leaching career in SI 
Edward's on February 2nd 1920. At Ihal 
lime the College operated in Hope Street 
but it moved later thai year to SI Domingo 
Road. In (act I was one of the first to make 
the change, being sent on ahead in the 
March with Brother Barrell. The rest 
followed in the September. I remained 
teaching OIl the College until 1934 when, to 
use a modern term. f was made redundant 
because of the recession! The '-lead ex· 
plained thaI a fall in numbers meant a fall 
in revenue and he could no longer afford 
my salary! (Things have nol changed much . 
have they?) 

I have vel')' happy memories of those far 
off dilys. and of the many fine brothers, 
teachers and pupils with whom I shared my 
life. I just wonder how many are still alive 
and well. I would love to hear from any that 
are. 

Yours sincerely. 

Dear Miss McGlory. 

JACK McENERY 
Convent of Merq 

IS LanMlowae Road, 
Colwyn Bay, 

e • ..,.., 
LI.297UY 

Very many thanks for your leiter and the 
leiter from Mr Jack McEnery. I ret:ently 
visited him and at 95 years he is just great 
and enjoying life at the convent. He has a 
nice little private room with radio etc and 
really does enjoy his Guinness. We had a 
really good chat and a laugh - he 
remembered me from the days of Brother 
Power and so on. He says he will be 
delighted if my wife and I call for him and 
take him to our home for afternoon tea. We 
finished our liltle chat with the College war 
cry - 'Kaj Ora', I then sang a verse of the 
School Song - 'Oft at 1\yilight's Mystic 
Bour' and he really was delighted. The best 
time for anyone wishing to visit him would 
be after 2 pm anyway. !-Ie will remember 
Brother Barrett and also Brothers Forde 
and Cummins. The lay teachers he recalled 
were Mr Boraston, Mr Roe and Mr Sulli· 
van. 

We talked on both the Junior and Senior 
Shield Games and of our trips to Goodison 
Park for the Shield Finals. Bappy Days! 

Also recently, a priest of the OMl's has 
taken up the position of College bursar at St 
fo1ary's College. Rhos·on-Sea. Colwyn Bay. 
You may not have heard that the College is 
in deep financial trouble and its future is 
very much in doubt. The College is in debt 
to the tune of £500.000. There are efforts 
on hand to save the College - but costs m,r. well be too high. The Chapel. at the 
col ege. can accommodate approximately 
150 or so Mass goers on Sundays. most 
attending are 'Ancient Britons' and the 

mother church is St Joseph·s. Colwyn Bay. 
some two miles away!! Nearly all would like 
to see a new Parish founded. 

Father Tony Carroll - the Priest men
tioned. was at St Edward's from 1947-1954 
when he joined the Order. I first met him at 
St Anne·s. Rock Feny and latterly he spent 
10 years at Crewe - as Parish Priest. I may 
say he is a most jovial. entertaining and 
Holy man. 

I am a life member of the Cathinian 
Association - joining in 1946 at Birken· 
head and moving to North Wales in 1981. In 
the North Wales circle is a Tom Murray - a 
little older than myself and J think started 
at the College when it was in 1·lope Street. 
Nice to meet past pupils! 

Best wishes to ali at the College. 
Yours sincerely. 

BILL BAKER 

Dear Julie McGlory. 
Thank you for sending me a leUer from 

tolr Jack McEnery who taught at the school 
from 1920· 1934. 

Those are the very years that I and my 
three brothers John (RIP), Kenneth. Frank 
(RIP) and myse/( were at St Edward·s. Ken 
and I have the very happiest recollections of 
Mr McEnery (In those days neither boys nor 
staff had Christian names and none of us 
knew that he was Jack though we did call 
tol r Curtin the French Master 'Jack' behind 
his back). 

We four brothers all started off in prep 
where Mr McEnery taught. You have had 
several articles in the magazine to show 
how harsh was the discipline in those days. 
but it was the same in every school. Only 
the Brothers could punish. so the lay 
masters would enter B in the form register. 
which resulted in instant punishment as 
soon as the form Brother returned. At every 
French lesson Jack Curtin would enter B for 
just about the whole class. and Mr Rowe 
(malhs) was about the same. All the 
punishments were associated with school 
.... -ark. as I think they wanted us all to get on 
in life. I never remember any lack of 
discipline. although we were all high 
spirited. This must be difficult to compre
hend in these modern days. Parents. staff 
and boys all accepted it as a way of life. and 
schooldays were happy days. And when we 
left school the Brothers and Masters were 
numbered among our best friends. 

Mr Frank Loughlin (chemistry) never 
entered a B and we thouAht him a bit 
lenient. Mr McEnery was also one not to 
enter B too frequently. and they were ooth 
men for whom we had a high regard. I left 
for University in 1929 and had been out of 
touch with Mr McEnery until I read his 
letter from retirement in Colwyn Bay. Is he 
really 95? I trust that he is hale and hearty 
and assure him that he is well remembered 
and with affection by the boys (now old 
men) of his time. 

Incidentally I am glad to read that the 
Old Boys· Dinner is still a great success. I 
was at the first Annual Dinner in 1929 with 

John and Kenneth. and my Father. who was 
then a Governor. into which office I 
followed him after the war. I have some
where a very good photograph which I may 
enclose showing Colonel Shute the Presid
ent and the great men of the day. though I 
cannot remember if Mr tolcEnery is on it. 

When I was President of the Old Boys' we 
made a presentation to Jack Curtin. and he 
made a wonderful reply about the early days 
of the century at the school and the 
formation with Brother Forde of the Old 
Boys· Association. I ha\'e it recorded on an 
old fashioned tape. Can an~'one help me to 
play it. in which case I would send you a 
copy? It was of course Jack Curtin's brother. 
Tim, who wrote the school song. 

Yours sincerely. 
COLONEL GRAEME BRYSON, 

OBE TO OL JP FRSA 

Dear Editor. 
I WOULD be very interested to hear news 
of. and possibly renew contact with. the 
follOWing St Edward's Old Boys: Kevin 
O·Callaghan. Bob Nolan. fo1ike Yeoman. 
Edwardo Andamar. Di ck Lane. Tom 
Ambrose and? ·Cilmore·. The last named 
was always referred to and addressed as 
·Gilmore· - no doubt he had a first name! 

We met in October 1947 al the com
mencement of IJA and Dip Ed courses in 
(all?) their cases. They were very tolerant of 
my being 'an ignorant scientist!' 

I would be glad if you (or your Old Boys· 
Association) can help in any way. Inciden· 
tally. I am a former pupil of St Mary's 
College. Great Crosby. so we had much in 
common. 

Yours faithfuly. 

Dear Editor . 

JOE O'SHAUGHNESSY, 
2 Aresa Drive, 

MalvHft, 
lVorcestershlre. 

lVRI43JP. 

I WRITE as an Old Boy of St Edward·s. 
where 1 was a pupil from September 1937 to 
June 1944. so my first year was at the old 
premises in Beacon Lane. Everton. 

I have recently read 'Memorials of 
Liverpool - Volume 2' by J. A. Picton 
(published in 1875) which is a very 
interesting account of the development of 
the city. district by district. including the 
Saint Domingo estate. 

May I say how much I appreciate the 
excellent education which the school 
prOVided. Do you know if a history of the 
Christian Brothers has been written? 

Yours sincerely. 
F.ROSSITER 

Dear Editor. 
GREETINGS (rom Vicky Clark (1988-1990) 
and Damian Fleming 0983-19(0). We feel 
sure that Ihe music staf( will be pleased to 
know that we are still putting ou r music to 

I 



News of 
Former PURils 

LIaIII Fo&art.Y. a former pupil 1970·19n. on leaving .... -ent 10 study 
Geography at Oxford Uni>.-ersily with U.'e H.n (now teaching 011 
SI Anselm'sl. In 1982 he studied journalism at Presion Polytechnic 
and the following year he joined Radio Merseyside where he ..... as a 
reporter, then producer and then news editor. In January 1991 he 
moved to BBC Radio 4 as Local Government Correspondent for all 
nahonal networks. 

University of Liverpool where she is reading mw;ic. 
Joha Mce.lTOn, a pupil at the College 1969-1976. is now 

praclisin~ as a dentist in Southern Ireland. 
Paul Connolly, a former pupil at the College, has recently been 

accepted by the Royal Shakespeare Company. As James Connolly. he 
will spend his first season with the RSC in a variety of small roles as 
well as understudying Antony Sher in ·Tamburlaine·. 

JaDe Srackea, a former pupil 1985-1987. graduated in 
December with BOS honours from the University of Manchester. 

SttpbeD J. Sh.ulewotth recently graduated from the Univer
sity 0( Lh-erpool with sSe (I-Ions) 2.1 in Chemistry. 

SIHMn McQallla. recently graduated with a "t BChB from the 
University of Lh'trpool. 

Victoria Clark entered 51 Edward's 6th form in 1988 after being 
awarded a music scholarship. At the age of 17. under the luit ion of 
Lynne Raez and John Moseley, Victoria became an Associate of the 
London College of Music. She is currently in her second ~ar at the 

Dawl. to-u. at the College 1972-1981. is now a Fellow of the 
Royal Colle~e of Anaesthetists (FRCA) at Brompton Hospital. 
London and will mO\'t to Memorial Hospital. Dallas. in April 1993 
(or 12 months. 

VlnteDt Pellt.rlal. at St Edward's 1964-1975. has been 
appointed Consultant Radiologist at Walton Hospital. 

good use. Since leaving the Colle~ we still 
meet musically and we are now knovm as 
the Stadler Duo prO'Yidin! music for busi
ness promotions and con erences and also 
wedding receptions. 

Our latest \'tnture during Ihe Christmas 
holidays was a lunchtime recital at South
port Arts Centre where ..... e were favourably 
received. 

So thank ~"ou St Ea...'ard's music school 
(or giving us the conl'idence 10 II)' our luck 
and here's hoping that our success will 
continue. 

Kind regards, 
VICKY ClARK aD. DAMIAN FLEMINC, 

38 On:bar4 Slrttt. 

Dear Editor. 

Asbton-In-Mabrfleld, 
NrWI.an, 
WN48QA 

FIRST of all. let me introduce myself. "'y 
name is Chris Creene. I was born in 
Carston. Soulh Liverpool in 1962 and 
attended 51 Ea...'ard's College. West Derby. 
from 1973 to 1980. I sludied languages at 
Nottingham University. and then took my 
PCCE at the Institute of Education in 
London. 

I am currently ",,-orking for VSO (Volun
tal)' Service Overseas) on the island of 
Sumba. in probably the poorest area of 
Indonesia. I am teaching English in a 
Catholic Secondal)' School and also run
nin~ upgrading courses for all the Engl ish 
teachers in West Sumba (about 100 of 
them). I'm half-way through a two year 
contract. but will probably stay longer, as 
things are mO\'ing pretty slowly. 

Let me gel dovmto brass lacks. As ",,'tll as 
being chronically short of money. the island 
lacks any further educational facilities. 
!loth Ihese factors mean that e\'tn if the 
kids are cle\'er enough to pass their final 
eKams. they rarely. if e\·er. get the chance to 
continue their education. The cost of 
tra\'tlling to Ja\'a and living there away 
from home. is all too often prohibih\'t. 

I( the island is going to 'de\'tlop' in any 
significant way, then the way out of the 
islanders pO\'erty must come (rom them· 

selves. Enabling the cln.'tr kids to leave the 
island and gain furthu knowledge in the 
fields of Agriculture. Water Engineering 
and Tourism would be positn.'t sleps 10-
..... ards securing a better future for the 
people here. 

Can I propose that a scholarship scheme 
be set up for maybe two or three students a 
year from SMA St Thomas to continue their 
education at university? 

The cost ..... ould not be at all high. Maybe 
for one studenllo sludy for one year on the 
island of Java would cost approximately 
.£300 (pounds sterling). including travel 
expenses. study fees. food, renl etc (courses 
are normally Ihree )'ears long). 

Maybe. if you think the idea is feasible. 
)'Ou could write back and I could send )'ou 
the data of some students who are good 
enough to AO on to unn.'trs ity, but cannot 
afford to. Maybe you could choose the 
students )'OOrsel\'\!s. and during their uni
\'trsil)' courses they could send )'00 reports 
of their progress. What do )'00 think? 

If )"ou think the aboo.-e plan is not 
possible, could )'Ou put me in touch with 
any organisations who might be able to 
contribute? I am also on the lookout for 
anyone who has simple English reading 
books that could be put to good use here. 

I look fo ...... 'ard to hearing from )'00. and 
pray that a possible response can be found 
some ..... here. 

Thank )IOU fo r listening. 
C. M. CREENE. 

Dear Editor. 
I ENCLOSE my application for membership 
of roSEC - encouraged by a recent 
contact with a near contemporal)' - Judge 
John "' organ! 

I think I ..... as the firsl St Ea...·ard·s boy to 
go to Cambridge. but I could be wrong. 

My career to date CJn be brieny summa· 
rised as follows: 
1948-1955: At St Ea...'ard·s College. where I 

was lIead Boy and \\'as also in the 1st XV 
and was Lancashire and North Counties 
100 )'ards champion. 

1955·1958: lSi ()pen Scholarship to Christ 's 
College. Cambridge. where I gained a 

2nd Class I-Ions Ii) in English. 
1958-1961: Lieutenant in Royal Navy. 
1961-1970: English at Ampleforth College. 
1970-1978: llousemaster and lIead of En· 

glish at Ratcliffe College. 
1978·1990: Ueadmaster of Stonyhurst Col

lege Prep School. 
1990: Appeal Direclor of The Stonyhurst 

Centenaries Appeal. 
Yours sincerely. 

PETER A. ANWYL 

Dear Editor, 
WORKING Class People - No Inheritance 
Tax? Don't you btlieve it. Today's middle 
aged people are now inheriting the family 
home, thanks to the hard work and 
foresigh t of their parents. Many parents 
bought their Council houses and so became 
'Property Owners'. 

Al though we have had a slump in house 
prices. even inheritin~ a semi detached 
house could have intentance tax problems. 
Remember inheritance lax is charged at 
40% on estales valued O\'tr .£ 140.000 'Fint 
in line to be paid is the taxman' man)' 
children will find themselves having to sell 
the family home just to pay the inheritance 

''''. Three basic steps any independent 
financial adviser would recommend 10 
mitigate inherilance tax. 

1. Use the nil rate band on the firsl dealh 
as well as on Ihe second death of a married 
couple. 

2. Establish a loan trust. 
3. Take out a life policy on husband and 

wife ..... hich pays the benefit on the second 
death to fund the eventual Inheritance Tax 
Liability. 

,"CHAELP. DORI1NCTON 
W~aHDt FlnaDdal AiriMr. 

ClellltDt Call .. bu Lt •• 
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MemorIes from 
SI Domingo Road 
IN ~. tIM first.'" ecculouJ Mriu, '" 
...... 1 51 00 ...... R"', OIlM . r tIM aha 
.. _lelt tIM KbooI ..... knlOClltttl. Htft. 
JIlt Entnt UwarU aM Nr Will ... BUn 
recall Iltelr .cb'" q". .t 51 UwaN', 
Collellt, 51 Do.I_,o Rm. 

50 Vears On - I Remember 
by W. E. Edwards also known 
as 'The Professor' 
I WAS iii Junior City Scholarship boy from 51 
A1phonsw School. Kirkdale. in Seplrmbtr 1934 . 
My schotlrship cLus lucller "'"iIS Mig 'Mamie' 
M.arks. who had illso enabled my older brother. 
CharJu. to ..... in a ~milar scholarship to 51 
Edwolrd's College: two )'nrs before me. 

I remnnbtr the stone spiral 5taircue ollhf: 
College building in 51 Domingo Rood, with the 
brass studs to prf\."ent (or try 10 prevent! boys 
from sliding down the highly polished oak 
bannisters. 1 remember looking at the photo
graphs on the walls of previous football and 
cricket lums, and .... 'Onde rin~ if I could e\'er 
follow in the footsteps of my Illustrious heroes 
there depicted. like Vlflcenl JKk, Ccrry G~'TItY. 
Tim McDonough. Joe uroi. omd Jimmy Leonard. 
I can think back 10 Brother Curran. Brother 
M.aingot (who laler left the religious to malT)'J . 
Brother 'Scully" Howlin (the only Brother to 
opel a pupil. JimCS Riley. for hitting him). 
Brother '~ky' Colding. Brother 'SI'"IO¥o't)" r-Iac
Naman.. and Brothcr Roche (lIc~ll'Wter). I 
rnmmber masters like 'Froggy' Mullen Wrench 
Mastcr). Sid Meldon (he 0{ the knuckles rapping) 
and Jack Curtin. 'Doggy r-bher·. the 1'1' Master 
also springs to mind with painful Immorits 0{ 
vaulting horses and cl imbing 30 foot ropes to the 
«ilillA 01 the gym. and those cxcruciating walt 
barsl We u.sW to catch two trams to ~'azakerley to 
play fOOlball or cricket there (the cricket pavilion 
1.1 now msconced at the junction 01 two 01 the 
lanes near the Copple HOOK Public llousel. I 
wtd to delight in wearing the blut jf:rscy 01 St 
Domingo Ilowe, although I ntver roseabovt the 
ranks 01 the third tum. 

Sporn Oays at St DominlJO Road .... -ere a 
trusure to remember. watching one's heroes 
race around the four sides 0{ the pla)'ing field. 
and later to stand with our proud parents and see 
Jot Leroi or Louis Smith climb the stone steps 
10 the balcony at the front 01 the school to receivc 
their Victor Ludorum prius won by them to the 
exclusion of Imre triers like myself. 

I relmmber the Assemblies in the Great 110111 in 
the mornings to which we endeavoured nt\-er to 
be late. for fear 01 having five strokU of 'The 
Luother' la piKe 01 whaldKlne CO\-ered by black 
lulher and ..... ielded strongly by the lIe~er 
or one 01 his l>eputies). The hymns and school 

• SI Edwud', CoIktt, SI Oominto llouH . 

ST EDWARD'S C 
STDOMINGO 

song were conducled by the revered 'P\ah' (Mr 
Fred Boruton. F'RCOI .... -00 .... -as later knocked 
doooo.1l and killed by a taxi . \'fry close to his 
retirement home. 

Once a week .... -e would marth m to the nearby 
Our lady Immaculate Church nexl to our 
CoIl~. 01 .... -hich the outstandinlJ figure 01 
r-Ionslgnor Moloney was l'arish Priest. On St 
Patrick's Day and a[so on Orangemen's Day (July 
12thl he ..... ould stand outside his presbytery in a 
fierce stance and dare the local Oran~men to 
throw stones at his windows! 'nK>se of Wi who 
had to pass through the Orange Quarler, as we 
called the local streets 01 Thomason Strtet. Crtte 
Street. and York Ttrr.tet (with coloured chalk 
pictures of 'King Billie' on his horse dra ..... n on the 
..... alls) ..... 'fll! ~.sW by our lIeildmaster to put 
our College caps in our pockets on March 17th 
and July 12th to lIYOid any unplU5antne:ss from 
the loc.Jiis. foll~-ers 01 the RtI.-erend Alderman 
Longbottom. 

I recall the 'tuck shop' at tM St 1)0min!tO's 
Road Colltge ...... hm pudding cakes and aniS«d 
balls -..-ere favou rites. In the schoolyard all the 
pupils would gather to Il!htarw, under Jack 
Curtin. the war cry ' KAI ORA' which we should 
shout to give support to our Stnior or Junior 
teams engaged in Cup matches. 

1 rtmember also the Master 'I)idgy' R~'f (I). 
G. Rov.-e) , as being one oI the personalilies 01 that 
period 01 19J4-I!l38 and Mr Mulhearn 's green 
Riley sporn car parked in front 01 the school. 

Two incide-nts COtnI! re~i tr. to mind. one. the 
occasion .... -hm Chilrlry Slmlh was riding his 
bicyck under the 'shed' oflhe school)-anl ...... htn 

Hudmut .... 1 
SI DomIngo Road 
Itz): ....... F-* ....... "1,111 

..... ~ .. _J.s.'-. 
ItZS: SqI - ....... J. D. r...wIIIi 

.... ...,.,.. ..... LNIIr ...... -. Itlt: ..... J. S. IIIIcM __ ..... -. 

he collided with 00t 01 thl: iron support columns 
and finished up in hospital for IN.ny months and 
as a result 01 the operation he .... -as left wilh 
permanent baldness. I remember .... -e had in those 
cboys to lilt our bicycles through a imall Inset 
door within the back door 01 the schoolyard. as 
the main door ..... as nt\-er unlocked. 1bt wcond 
incident was ..... hen a light aeroplane crash landed 
on the roof of a churth and then on to nearby 
houstS at the junction of St t>ominltO RO<Id and 
Royal Street. We all had souvtnirs o( this Mnll 

The 51 [)omingo College ..... as .sold for flats 
.... 'hen the Col1egt moved in Stptember 1938 to 
Silndfield Park. but that. as they say. is another 
,tory. Others no doubt .... ·i1Ill!member lots more. 

Ernest (William Ernest) Ed-...-ards ]kl'"lO¥o'fl as 
'The Profeuor' at Collegel. 1934·1940. Now 
living at Stourbridge. Wortestershire. 

My School Days al 
SI Edward's College 
1924-1932 
I WAS born in Hirkenhead some fou r months 
before World War One starttd. and became the 
only child of my parents. my father ..... as a conwrt 
and w.u brought into the Church at Bishop Eton 
in 1911. 

In due COI.lrw I started my tdutation at 11011 
Hill Con\,ffit, Birkenhtad - now sadly de-
moIished and is a building sile -~ .... -as l.\ught 
by the FCJ nUIl$. At the • 01 nine. my timt 
came to be transferred to a Catholic Grammar 
School.1bt choice to be made by my parents ... -as 
bet ..... «n SFX (the Jesuits) and 51 Ed-...·ard·s 
Collegt (the Christian Brothers). Tht cJM)ice ..... ~ 
the latter and I can -..-ell remember being taken 
by my p.:Irents to St Domingo Road and probably 
by the No 31 tram. then through a heavy door in 
a long high ..... 0111 into the College grounds and 
.....alking up the steps of St OominltO llouse to 
meet IIrother Leahy - the Collegl.' I'rincipal. 

Imagine a small chubby. little boy of nine years 
being sent to St Domingo Road (rom hornt in 
Rock Ferry _ tm'flling acros.s the Merscy, by 
tram. on boat. then by tram (either nos 30 or 31) 
_ through the Protestant district to the College 
for 9.00 am. Lts50ns sl.\rted ..... ith pt'lI)-ers - ~ 
short brea.k around 10.30 - Ihen the Angelus at 
noon and Religion unlil 12.30. resuming ..... ith 
prayers at 1.30. then again ~t 2.00 pm and 
finishing with the Litany at 4.00 pm - and 
plenty 01 horoe-...'Ork. 

I can remember Brother I'ov.-cr. who ..... as a 
1000-ely elderly Brother. teaching us chess. A Mr 
Jack Mct:I'IeT)' ..... as our Form fol.uter. Strangely J 
diSCO\-ered 'Jack' .... 'u staying ..... ith the Sisters of 
Mercy at Colwyn Hay - some three 01 four miles 
from our hornt, l1e is 95 but he really does 
remember his days at St t:d ..... ard's 0920-1934). 
lie does look \-ery .... -ell. 

~'ull fee then .... -as three gUineas a tenn. 'n)f 
schooll>mmg Room seemed to be on the ground 
It\'tl of the UOOK and was run by a Mrs l>oIan. I 
think the Hot Lunch....-as ninepenct (old moneyl. 
rbl.l room bordered on the 1'1a)'1~round. famillOir· 
I)' kl'"lO¥o1l as 'The Yard'. 

When thtrt .... -as a Sc-mor or Junior Shield 
Football Match the .... -hole school was paraded 
about 10.30 am in the yard and the Collegt war 
cry ..... as well rehearwd. One Side of the rard ..... as 
large enough to take a (ull sized footbal pitch. a 
cricket ground and still large enough for Sports 
Iny. A further side ..... as borde-rtd by tkacon Lane 
and Just inside ..... u the schoollt)m_ The II\slruc· 
tor .... -as a Mr Maher affectionately known to us as 
'I)oggit·. 

My use III this setting .... ·as Anchor-r-bn 11\ the 



Form Tug-of-War team. I mention this because I 
was known gtnerally as 8illy. ~'alty or Tubby. 

The next step ,,"'ali Form One undtr Brother 
IlfOntS$)' who emiJtraled to America - a ltRat 
man. One oIlhe mu!erli in Form 1\o.,o .... as a ",r 1. 
S. Meldon - known as 'S)'d' _ J I!:rtal lexller 
who rrprtKnled England in International 
AmaINr Football. 

M time "''ent by c.\Ch year I mel another 
Brothtr. Form 3a - Brother Walsh. Form 4a. 
Brother l>oyle - a }'OUng man. a great foolballer 
and pouibfy the most popular and enthusiastic 
lexller of his time. Sadly at a lale aile I heard he 
dted in iii fire at his bUtT dars abode. On reaching 
w...'YT Sl - il was Brother Woodhoust - a stem 
~ cltvtr teacher, if you did an}'lhing not 
rorrtd it \f\'U four ~rokes 01 his strap - mainly 
on YOUT ... TW. A Mr Percy O'Oowd ... "aS our Latin 
Master - one morning I ((It his ~nd grab my 
p.~ aod he laid 'Billy Baker, you will b«onw a 
sin man. the only Lalm \'trb)'QU know 10 dedil'lf 
is amo .• :mw, amal.· HOWe\.'eT, things did 1m
pl'O\'e and in my latttr ~an I btcame an 
A1del11W\ oIlJirkmhud and l)eputy Chairman 01 
the IUghways and Tunnel Committu 01 the 
MelW)'Sidc County Council - not too bad. eh? 
That was a rh)'Illt - it lNy still be 0( UK - in 
utin. which I think 'Ins meant for Inf . It .... ent: 

'''1Itibus Silibus in tilt cksk aborom. 
(kskibtJs CoIlilpsibtJs (i1tt)' on tIlt florom .• 

1>1)' days in the Up~r Fil'l!s .... ere under the 
skilful ttaching of Brother McHenry - who 
ultimalely wenl to South Mric.t. - on his r£turn I 
Stem to remember visiting him at I'ark House. 
I.r."trpool . There "''1.S a Brother Wall .... ho 
attended to the Sixth Formers. Also the lay 
tuchtn 'Nere excellml _ 10 name a few Mr 
Curtin and "Ir Smart - french teachers and Mr 
Jim Mullen - also t'rench, Mr Phil O'Brien -
ph)'Sia. Mr t'rank L.aullhlin - maths, rolr Barter 
_ lleography, Mr Caifand _ history and ....00 
could forget Mr Fred Borastoo - music teacher 
- bet ter knQY.·n as 'Push', who succeeded the 
Iovtable 'Oaddy' Ashford. I think that I really did 
enjoy thost da)'$ especially in the School Choir 
and our loWls to the Cathednl - requimls etc 
_ all in latin, They IO't're l"try u50tful to me 
during my choir days and can be remnnbered 
today. 

l>u rin~ my time. the contingent from the 
Wirnl side of the Mersey may be remembered. 
rrom New Bristhton there were the Cullit)'$. 
O'Briens and (rom Birkenhfat! the Mahoney 
brothers. Lesley Fallon (RIPI. Md>onaid and 
McAnb from Rock Ferry, not forgetting myself 
Bdly Baker, Many times we ch«ked through our 
homework on top ol the tram and in the u loon 01 
a ferry ~t, lIappy da)'$! 

In conclusion I certainly cannot forgtt the 
school song: 

011 ill h\·,/iJlht :t mystic hoor, 
Our laboor o'er, our minds ill rest , 
"~'II $IliItch iI mite (rom mrm'ry:t oo..\'r, 
And I;I'C ~i1/O our Schoo/life biNI. 
1~71h npluroos joy tach IUlCt will TInt 
AlIdA/nil Milltr 's pnJMSs/Og. 

and soon , ,. 
The school cry 'Kli On' etc. 

YN, eYfn al'ProachlOg mr 78th bi rthday there 
are many things I can rteal - so life must have 
been good 10 me, although my essays wcre nearly 
always marked 'Vtry Poor THY II,\R[)ER·. 

So my best Wishes to all the present day pupils 
- whilttl,'CT Jell do make the most of your 
tducahoo. 

God Bleu. 
W_ R. Baker 

IknQI.'O as Bill)' Bakerl. 

• AdI"trtIH~Il ' (or S, Edward', Co/wit (rom 
'he 1840',. 

51 Domingo House -
A BrIef History 
ST Domingo UOU5ot "'loS originally built in 1757 
by George Camobtll. a merchant who in 1763 
\)Kame Ma)'Of 01" Lh"trpoot. Ue named the hou5ot 
after the island ofSt DominllO. becau50t one 01 his 
ships had captured a rich Frl.'flch pri ~e ole the 
island. On his tkath in 1770 the Hou5ot was 
boudll by John Crmbie. who had b«n Mayor in 
1765. (or £3.800, but he could not complete 
the purchase and 50 sold it to John Sparling 
(Mayor of LiI'erpooi 1790· 1791) in 1m. 

It .... as John Sparling who rtIIuilt the houst in 
1793 to the form that many former pupils 
remember. Uis son, William. inherited the 
Htate, It was William Sparling. a lieutenant in 
the Dragoons, who gained notorie ty by duelling 
with t:tt .... ard Grayson 100'(!r a woman), Grayson 
was killed. Sparling along wilh his second, 
Caplain ColqUitt. RN, "'loS tnee! at the larasttr 
Assius and .... ere both acquiUed. 

In 1803 with the threat of a French ill\'1.Sion. 
the houst was let to the lfO\'mlment as Utad· 
quarters for the second \)uke 0( Gloucester. 
Princt William lIenry. strond Ihlke of Gloom
ter 0776, 1834) was the son oflhe first l>uke of 
Glouctster and a nephew of George 11\ 0760-
1820). The \)Uke moved into SI Domingo UOU5ot 
in 1803 "'hen he "'1.S apPOinted Commander-in
Chid of the IiI't'TOO.I district. He remained there 
until 1806 or 180( .... hen tht Ihreat of an im'1.Sloo 
from Napoleonic Fnnce had bem re~-ed. 

In 1810 the houst "'loS bought by WillLarn 
["'art, godfather to William E .... ~rt Gladstone, for 
.£20295 and he sold It In 1812 to tht government 
for .£26.383 65. &I. The lfO\'tmment I'Ioped to 
build a barm:ks there but tht scheme .... a.s 
abandoned. The Htate .... a.s solt! m lou. The house 
il50tl f became a Ladies School from 1817 to 1831 
then il became a UmtarLan school. In 1840 it .... as 
bought by the Very Rf\'(!renoJllr Youens for the 
CaitlOIK Church as a school. Dr Youens named 
the school St [do.,.·ard·s ColIl'# lafttr [do.,.·,ml the 
ConfHSOf' .... hose annr."trsary WJ.li on the day Dr 
Youens took pos5ot5.SiOn of the hou5ot) and Rev Dr 

John Utnry Fisher and Vice· President ReY Or 
A1uander Cou took up rHidence on 16th 
January. 1842. Advertisements .... ere placed in 
'The Tablet' in late 1842 and 45 pupils arril-ed in 
January. 1843. By 1874 an extension "'as nmItd 
so that in the following year the College held 
about 100 pupils. In 1910 with numbers for the 
priesthood increasing the College accepted 5otmi· 
narians only. In 1920 tht studenll of the College 
walked from St Domingo Road to thei r new 
premises at Upholiand. 

On friday. !nh January. 1920, the transfer of 
tht catholic Institute from "'opt Sireet to 5t 
Domingo l1ou5ot ~ and on 13th January 
dasses beltan in St Edward's Colltgt, St 
1>omingo Road. Tht Colle~ stayed at 5t 
Domingo Road until 1938 when it I1lOIItd to its 
present site in Sandfield Park. 

On ll'lOVing to St \}omingo Road the Colle~ 
saw a number 0( successes and changes. 
1921 : For the (irs! time the School Annual Sports 

Day "'1.S held on its 010'0 premises, St 
EdIo'anJ's \O'Ofl the Junior Football Shield. 

1926: July - St EdIo'ard's came (irst in the 
1ntcr-Collegiate Sports. 

1928: July - The College \O'Ofl the Inter
Collegiate Sports Junior Shield. 

1929: March - 'The Stnior and Junior shields in 
football were won, 

1931: The Howe system was introduced to ge t 
more boys inlernled 10 games - there was a """""""",. 

1932: The Junior ConfertT'ICe 0( 5\'P was inaugu· 
n ted in Vllh rorm, 

February 1925 saw a full inspection 0( the 
College by the Board of Education. They re
ported: ' In tilt school was found good teaching, 
plenty of hard work, much to commend: 
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Amateur Radio 
Society Report 

does practical electronic .... 'Ork and is en· 
gaged at the momenl in rellO".·ating a 
transmitter kindly donated by a fellow radio 
amateur. TIlt aim is to set·up a permanent 
St Edward's Radio Station for licensed 
pupils to optrale and enjoy at suitable 
times. 

Everybody is ..... elcome 10 the society, but 
when lessons start this coming September, 
wewili limilihe number to about 20 pupils. 
We meet eveT)' Wednesday at 1.00 pm in the 
l)esign Centre. A NUMBER of' pupils at the Colle.t: 

uprtlH. • Cenaine Interest In 
Amaleur Ratllo, an. with .hit ia 
1111.. aD Aaaateur R.dlo Soddy 
... formed at the N,lnnine of the 
1991.1992 Ac.4emic year. 

After an initial nourish of pupils, many of 
..... hom came along out of curiosity rather 
than a deeper interest in the subject, a 
group of about 12 students, boys and girls, 
formed a steady and consistent class. This 
class meets weekly in the Design Centre. 

WORLD Of RADIO 
VOUROVSTtR 

A number of past pupils of SI Edward's 
have become Radio Amateurs and made 
radio contact with different parts of the 
..... orld. Indeed. with an Amateur Radio 
Licence the .... ,orld of radio communications 
is )'OUr oyster. offering unlimited scope to 
talk 10 fellow amateurs in just about every 
country. You arc not limited to just talking 
to each other over the radio, you can make 
visual contact using a simple slow·scan 
television system. or )'Ou may ..... ish to send 
radio·teletype O\-'er \'ast distances and send 
the printed word. Even simpler, but equally 
effective and chea~r. modes of radio com· 
munication is to use the ubiquitous morse 
code. AHhOllI!h this is a relatively old 
method of radio communication. it IS still 
greatly used by both professional and 
amateur radio operators. 

CITY AND GUILDS 
EXAMINATION 

All this is only possible if you obtain a 
Radio Amateurs I.icence. This is issued by 
the Department 0( Post and Telecom
munications only upon the receipt 0( an 
examination pass sl ip proving )'OU ha\'e 
successfully sat and passed the City and 
Guilds of the London Instilule Radio 
Amateurs Examination. This means )'OU 
have to study for the Certificate and it is 
hoped thai ..... e will start a series of lessons, 
done over the lunch periods. to this end. We 
hope to start such lessons beginning this 
coming September. 

The Examination is not too difficult and 
cO'.-ers all conditions of the Licence ...... hat 
you can do and what you cannol do. 11 
CO\'trs elementary electronics and basic 
radio theoT)', aerials and transmitters and. 
0( course. radio interference. The series of 
lessons ..... ould be spread over the full 
academic year. 

IDENTIFICATION 
CAU SIGN 

When )'ou get your Licence, xou will be 
issued with a Call Sign. This Will be )'Ours 
for the rest of )'Our life and it will always be 
the identification call of your radio station. 

This )'ear at St Ed ..... ard·s ...... e ha\'e met on 
an informal basis each ..... eek and talked of 
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Amateur Radio. At this point in the year ..... e 
are giving morse lessons. The Licence 
requires you to send and receiw morse al a 
minimum speed of 12 .... ,ords ~r minute. 
Not too difficult, but requires practice. 

Please come along and see if it interesls 
),,", 

R.J.Webster . 
St Edv.'ard·s Amateur Radio Society also G4ECftt (Radio Call Sign). 

ST EDWARD'S COLLEGE DRAMA SOCIETY 

This year's main Drama Production will be: 

'SPRING AND PORT WINE' 
by Bill Naughton 

in 

the Ley Hall 
St Edward's College 

on 

19th, 20th &: 21st MAY 

Tickets: £. 1.50 

al 

7.30 p.m. 

Doors Open 

7.00 p.m. 

Concession: £ 1 (chiidiOAP/unwaged) 



Ski '92 
MR D. EDWARDS Jed yet another highly 
successful visit to the ski stopes of Europe, 

in this case the pistes of Italy - Aprica in 
the Vatlelline. 

Not only is th is a beautiful Alpine Valley, 
aligned NlS so that snow accumulates vastly 
on its N facing stope, but a region steeped in 
history and with a strong sense of local 
identity. 

The only mishap was a (all on the ice rink 
by Daniel Bumstone requiring a couple of 
stitches. The trip to hospital in an Italian 

, 
• • 

taxi on mountain roads was far more 
frightening than the worst black runs, so 
favoured by Mr Ilughes and ~1r Miles! 

The whole party progressed in their ski 
prowess, even if this meant a proficient 
snow plough tum. The standard of tuition 
5etmed high and was certainly excellent in 
the group with which I had experience. The 
hotel was a liUle disappointing in some 
respects, but was warm and clean and the 
staff welcoming. 

The above photographs indicate happi. 
ness on skis rather than apprehension. The 
pupils were well behaved and pleasant to be 
with - most of the lime. The sixth formers 
were helpful and responsible, and really!! 
Ben Ambrose and David Seed were good 
fun. Colin asks me to say that his fall. 
off-pisle. was not so funny. On a personal 
nole the best momenls of the holiday were 
in Boo.rio - where? - )'oU know. the world 
famous spa resort in Northern Italy. And an 
especial thanks to ~1r ~liles who is unbeliev
ably good with figures. 

J. G. Campbell 

,-
, ....... . . 

• " 

SPORTSMAN'S DINNER 
THE first Parenh' A .. oclaUon 
'Sportaman's Dinner' ... held at 
the DewonahJft HOUH, Ed~e Lane, 
OD 12th February, when die Cue.t 
Speaker w .. former LI~ht Heavy
weJpt Champion of the World -
John Conteh. 

John was in sparkling form as he 
recounted anecdotes from his career and 
life in Kirkby. Ue was ably supported by 
~larcus Bluett. Radio ~lerseys ide's Sports 
Ilresenter (with a selection of 'oul-takes' 
from various sports programmesl and 
Kevin Connelly with a series of brilliant 
impressions of sporting personalit ies. Our 
Master of Ceremonies was Ron Rob)' of 
Li\'erpoo] College. 

The evening ..... as an outstanding success 
and thanks are due to all who .... ,orked so 
hard to make it so. 

The Parents' Association would like to 
thank our sponsors: Dc\'Onshire Uouse. the 
Old Boys RUFC and Allen's Disinfectants of 
Birkenhead. those firms who took oul 
advertising space in Ihe pro,:tramme. and all 
who donated rame prizes. Special mention 
must be made of John Campbell who 
.... ,orked so hard promoting the Dinner. 
Those who advertised were: 
Eddabridge Ltd 
Desmond L. Bannon &: Culshaws 

Balmoral Coaches 
Special Occasions 
Gardner Merchant 
Clement Gallagher &: Co Ltd 
Georgesons 
Mersey Cabs 
l'laslie &: Patterson 
Parrs Coo.:hes 
A. W. Construction 

The evening raised £ 1.635. including 
£100 from the Old Boys' Rugby Club and 
£100 from the CI to assist with the expenses 
of the College's Under 14 Rugby Tour of 
France al Easter. Let us hope they have a 
good tour. 

J .... e. UoytI, 
Chairmu SEep,,-
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Ladies 
Day 
Luncheon 
lAST term the Annual Ladies Luncheon 
took place on ~'riday 29th November al the 
Good.son Park Supporters Club. The t\-ent 
was sponsored by A. W. Developments and a 
great many supported it by donating quality 
raffle prizes. 

The Luncheon ..... 'as a great success and 
raised O\-er £2,000 for the Collej.!e. 261 
ladies attended and Mrs Ruth Dean, Former 
Lord Mayor of Lh .. -erpool. Was guest speaker. 

UMOUSINE 

Mrs Avril Bannon. a member of the 
Luncheon Committee. organised a white 
limousine to transport Mrs Dean to and 
from the venue in a style befitting the 
occasion! 

The next Ladies ])ay Luncheon wilt be 
held at the Goodison Park Supporters Club 
on 20th November 1992. when the J,tuest 
speaker will be Superintendent Cathy Stan· 
ley - one 0( the highest ranking police· 
women in the country. Supt Stanley was 
guest speaker at a previous luncheon and 
was so popular that it was decided to im'ite 
her back again. Admission for this event is 
by ticket only and the prices for the tickets 
have been held at last year 's price of £ 12. All 
ladies are most welcome. The food is always 
superb and represents excellent value. 

EHIOYMENT 

The n.-ent is designed for )'OUr enjoyment 
and also provides useful income 10 the 
school. To this end, the support and 
attendance of companies who may be in
terested in providmg support and raffle 
prizes is souJ,thl. 

Places are limited and the t\-enl always 
well·subscribed. To book. please complete 
the booking form below and relurn it to Mrs 
Carvey or to Julie McGlory at the College as 
soon as possible. If you are prepared to 
donate a ramI' prize or if you would be 
willing 10 sponsor the event. please indicate 
below and you will be contacted by the 
Luncheon Committet. 

BOOKING FORM ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Ladies Day 
Luncheon 
Friday 20th 
November 1992 
at the Goodison 
Supporters Club 
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I would like to reser\'t ................................................................ plactS for the Ladies Day Luncheon. 

Name ......... ' ................................................................................................................................. .. 

Address ......................................................................................................................................... .. 

Tdephont No ................................................................................................................................. . 

SonIDaughter's Form ..................................................................................................................... . 

:t:d~~a~ '~~~:ChJ~·able to 5ECPA for tilt sum of .( ....................................................................... .. 

I ilm prepared to doNtr 011 raftk pllU I J 
I would be inlert.Sted in ipOOSOring the I"'ent ( I tplease lickl 

Please send this fonn WIth the ~roprlOlte rtml1l3OCC to; 
Juhe McClory. 51 Edward's College, Sandfield Park, LIverpool 1.12 lL,... 



News of 

FOSEC Members 
tolQRE members replied after the request on this year's FOSEC 
renewal forms to say what they have been doing since leaving Ihe 
College. (Years at the College in brackets). 

Mr R. M. ClaaC)', 0934· 1938). after war service he played for 
the Old Cathinians (or some years and entered into the insurance 
industry. 

Fr W. A. Milia, (1938-1943), on leaving the College he attended 
51 Joseph's. Uphol1and. until 1955. Served as a priest in Chorley. 
Kirkby, Ainsdale, then on to the missions in Kenya in 1962 and in 
1964 he returned to the Aposlleship of the Sea until 1984 when he 
became Parish Priest of Our Lady of Victories in Hightown. 

Andrew AlbIon, 0970-19771. after graduating (rom Ihe 
Universi ty of Kent with a degree in philosophy. he moved to London 
and worked in local government for rIVe years. Since marryin~ and 
moving to Northampton. he has ..... orked for Abbey National. He is 
now studying (or a Masters Degree in Business Administration as a 
post·graduate student of Leicester University. 

I. V. ShenDII, (1943· 19501. graduated from Liverpool University 
in 1953 and became employed by the Atomic Energy Authority. He 
is currently Director. Risley Site. AEA Technology. 

lohn P. Ri.ae, (1966· 1977). on leaving ..... ent to Cambridge 
University unti l 1983. and is now teaching at Royal Grammar 
School. Worcester. 

Nlael D • .\ahlon, now holds an Honours Degree in I-l istory and 
American Studies, and a Diploma in Librarian and Information 
Studies and now has a post in a Polytechnic as Librarian. 

ST EDWARD'S COLLEGE PARENTS' 
ASSOCIATION 

presents 

'THE BILLY BUTLER 
SHOW' 

on 
6th JUNE 1992 

at 
7.30pm 

at 
ST EDWARD'S COLLEGE 

TICKETS ARE LIMITED TO 250 AND ARE 
AVAILABLE NOW PRICED £6.00 

FOR TICKETS PLEASE CONTACT: 

Phil Brocklehurst on 051 ·228 2966 
Peter Wood on 051·256 6627 

James Lloyd on 051·4270294 
or contact Julie McGlory at the College 

on 051·259 5371 

Re. Fr Pa.1 Add.bon, (l953· 1959) ...... as ordained priest in 1965 
(Servite Order) and is now Father Provincial. 

Erne •• (WllIi .. Ernest) Uwanb DNA, (1934·1940). on 
leaving the College (after evacuation to Llanelli) joined the Air Force 
in 1941. he spent three years abroad in Indian. Burma and Malaya. On 
returning. he became a Local Government Officer in Liverpool until 
1966 when he moved down to Stourbridge ...... here he has been part 
of the Prosecuting Solicitors' Staff and now the Crown Prosecution 
Service Staff for 25 years. He also played football for the Old 
Cathinians for 25 years (counting war service) and asks to be 
remembered to his team mates. 

Damian Flemlq, (1983· 1990), whilst at the College Damian, at 
the age of 16 under the tuition of John Fuest and r.1arie Taylor. 
became a licentiate of the Trinity College of Music. Damian is at 
present in his second year at Oxford University where he is reading 
Law. 

Bryan Homan, (1976·1984), graduated from Aston University 
with BSe (Hons) in Pharmacology and Biochemistry. From 1987 to 
early 1991 he worked in Huntingdon in the field of Toxicology and at 
the end of 1991 he graduated from Birmingham University with MSc 
in Toxicology. He recently returned to the North West and is 
currently employed with North West Water in Warrington. 

Dr A. A. CUberboa, (1941 · 1951). became a consultant In the 
NI·IS, then moved to Magill University Montreal as Professor. he 
lhen became a SQuadron Leader with the RAF and is now reserve 
Group Captain. 

JUNE ... ... .... .... , ... 
" .. 
JULY .... 
15" 

DIARY 
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Cross 
Country 
THE Cross Country teams have enjoyed 
mixed fortunes this.season and resulls ha\'r 
suffered when our teams have been below 
full strength. Nevertheless. our junior 
teams ha .. -e enjoyed a reasonably successful 
.season. which augurs well for the future. 

In the Christian Brothers Championships 
held at Cl'05by, the UlYs \i\"ert our btst 
placed team in 2nd plact. with Neil Black
hurst the individual winner. Our Ul4 's were 
unlucky when their two leading runners 
went aslray, which cost the team a probable 
victory. 

Three further fixtures have been held in 
the Merseyside League. with the final fix
turt being held on a cold. blustery momin" 
at Clarke Gardens. The UJ3 team ran well 
in all four rlXtures to earn an excellent 2nd 
place (Mnll. Our Ul2 team earned a good 
4th piau overall. actually finishing 3rd in 
l\o.'O 0( the races. The Senior and UI4 teams. 
each with fairly small squads, were both hit 
by injuries and had to settle for 5th place, 
while the U16's finished 7th. 

CREDITABlE 

In other fixtures, the UJ2's and UI3'5 
woo most of their 'friendly' fixtures. The 
UI2's ltd for the first four legs in the 
Birkenhead Park Relays before finishing a 
creditable 3rd. Peter Walsh and Simon 
Fraser both ran consistently well (or the 
UI2's. and recer.'eli Ilood support from 
Mauhew Cilmore. Michael Ellis and Chris 
Stockton, Neil Blackhurst and Ben Leather 
were the. most successful of our UJ3's, and 
Stephen Parkinson ran in every race, 
thouJth the whole team are warmly com
mended for their great team spirit and 
commitment to training. Peter Silcock 
produced some excellent runs for the Under 
14'$. especially in League races, backed up 
by James Fogarty, Robert Pope, Dominic 
Smith and Bryan Renton. Alex Prayle, Chris 
LyIW. Chris Fogarty and Kevin Keith were 
our most successful Under 16'5. For the 
Seniors. Brian McArdle and Steve Seule did 
well in a number of races, with good 
support (rom Neil fo1urphy. 
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U12's 
REPORT 

IT is never easy. at the beginning of the 
year. to be sure whether or not a learn is 
going to be successful: it was no different 
this year. What was obvious was the 
tremendous enthusiasm of the twenty·five 
boys who committed themselves to rugby at 
SI Edward's. 

From the very first match (with lhe Ul3's 
B side) it was evident that. whilst lacking in 
physical presence. there were many indi
viduals with Lalent and more importantly, 
fire in their bellies. After initial optimism. 
the team's lack of stature, coupled with a 

bizarre case of headless-chickens (rom the 
{oIV.'ards meant that performances were 
unimpressive. 

Nevertheless. after some stern words and 
a period of sustained and dedicated attend
ance to technical problems (especially 
rucking and .scrumrnaging), the team began 
to take shape and some individuals to 
distinguish themselves. Worsley moved 
from stand·off to No 8 to add size and 
aggression to a pack that once it knew what 
to do was capable of (and did on all but two 
occasions) out-play and silence all comers. 

McQuaide. from the very beginning has 
distinguished himself. An excellent hooker. 
with a sound throw-in. his contribution on 
the pitch has been outstanding. Worsley 
has been superb throughout and these t ..... o 
have been superbly supported by Hesketh (a 
hugely improved player since starting at 
Liverpool St Helens and now an established 
star of the team). P. Davis, and the fiery 

UIS's REPORT 

• Rudp ~nior IIJHt JUlliorllJHt Under 16) prop 
H,mllton pictUrN in tht LA~rpool-St IItknl 
Clubhouu, 

THE seasen has been centred around the 
Merseyside Floodlit Trophy at 5t Uelens 
where progress was made into the final. In a 
high quality game versus r-lerchant Tay
lor's. St EdY.'ard·s ..... ere beaten 16-12 by a 
controversial last minute try. Despite the 
lukewarm attitude adopted by the authori
ties to ..... ards the e\'ent the lads brought 
credit to themselves and to the schooL It is 
important to win but it is equally important 
to learn to accept defeat with dignity and 
honour. 

The phrase public relations can be just a 
cliche but throughout the season St Ed· 
ward's had admirable ambassadors in the 
..... hole leam. many of whom will provide the 
backbone to the 1st XV next )·ear. The lads 
have realised that discipline and controlled 
aggression are required to complement their 
undoubted natural talent. Warmest con· 
gratulat ions to all involved. the 38-3 rout of 
Liverpool Col1ege in the semi fina l will long 
be remembered by eo,'eryone who saw it. 

J. A. W. Clough 
• LJnt-out ,rtion in Iht Lr."trpool-St IItknl 
Floodlit Finl/I. 

Evans who came into the side a little late 
and made his position secure. 

The pack TUcked ferociously every game 
and with characters like Saddler, Buckley. 
Tattersall . McGillicuddy. Dw)·er. and Burns 
(al1 smallish in stature) prepared to throw 
themselves whole-heartedly into the fray, 
deserves full credit for a season of excel1ent 
performances. Tom Black ..... ell. when on 
song was one of our greatest assets. 
However, it often took a long time for him 
to get motivated and fitness was probably a 
feature here. Indeed. all players will need to 
maintain peak fitness for the season to 
come. if they are to keep their places in the 
side. 

As for the backs (defenders 10 the death 
to a man). it is almost impossible to say 
anything negative about them. McGeough. 
a natural athlete and scrum·half. can create 
tries from thin air (although his passes 
sometimes seemed aimed at it as well!) and 
exploited the blind·side with guile and 
percel?tion. l'>lelia was sound strategically 
and kIcked with skill and judgement. In the 
centres. Bailey in particular looked danger. 
ous but both he and Davis were oustanding 
in the tackle, almost always against bi~er 
opposition. On the left·wing Borg·Ohvier 
(as mad as they come!) was quite simply 
remarkable. His stature belies a strength 
and determination that verge on lunacy. It 
is probably God's way of protecting people 
that he is so diminutive. 

At full ·back. Uargreaves was a real find. 
Excellent handlinl!. coolness under pressure. 
strong running and sound kicking mark 
him out as a classy player. On the other 
wing. Kumah. Wong and Wallace were all 
regulars and all showed the commitment 
and passion required. especially towards the 
end of the season when one would expect 
enthusiasm to be waning. 

Enduring memories? Rucking the ball 
continuously from our 22 to the opposition 
line versus Liverpool College: the backs 
tackling against St Mary's: the commitment 
in training; Bernie's run and his shorts over 
the tracksuit; Bernie Dwyer's 'champagne 
moment' of victory versus King's School. 
r-1acclesfield: Danny Burns' handling: 
Borg-Olivier in the tackle: the performance 
by forwards and backs against SI Ambrose 
and most importantly the spirit of the side 
that both masters.in-charge have had the 
pleasure to cooch. 

Well done and good luck next year! 
S. C. Clayton 

2nd XV · 
REPORT 

THE 2nd XV have had a fairly successful 
season. winning half their matches. Notable 
performances were a~inst Widnes 6th 
F'onn College. Caldy Grange and Arnold 
School. The team consisted of mostly 5th 
form boys who always tried hard and 
trained regularly. Well led by the captain. 
Uunt. the forwa rds. particularly Clapham. 
were never dominated by the opposition 
and provided their backs with manyoppor
tunities. Of the backs. O·Neill. Kenyon. 
Scargill and Cooper ran ..... ith spirit and 
determination. 

On occasions the squad was depleted by 
injuries and we lost SC\'Cral matches by two 
or three points. 110we\'Cr. the majority of 
players represented the school with pride 
and a sense of personal worth . 

T. T. Critchley 
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1st XV 
Report 

THE hi xv 1051 fou r matches. narrowly agaiT\$1 
Birktnhtad. 51 AnKlm'$ and Kin~'s Sthool. 
r-Iacclesfidd and mort decisively by Ki rkham. 

Of thr sides we played I was most impressed by 
King Edward's, Lytham - they had 11 nitt blend 
of mobile forwards and nuent backs. This was a 
12-12 draw with honours t\-en. The rrn»t 
memorable wins were against CO'o'o'ley and 
Arnold. both away. These were chillOlcter testing 
games with 51 Edwarcfs spirit and nair ultimately 
tmfTlling supreme. The break by Ikn Rudge at 
Arnold 10 create the dedsi\'e score and Marlin 
Keenaghan's '\10'0 tries at Cowley were 'A"Orthy 
highlights. 

This yur's Upper Sixth has always Ntn one of 
tilt '<\-wes! rugby groups 10 pass through the 
College. David Crawford. Ben Mor~an. John 
Nev.ilcrry. Adam Meehan and especially Greg 
Woodley ... -ere the only major talents. We wert 
fortunate that Philip l.awrenson and ~Iartin 

U13 
Report 

UNDEFEATED!t 

11le U13's fully dese .... ~ all tMir success this 
season wi th an excellent playing rteord: 

P 
IS 

W 
14 

o 
I 

L 
o 

t'Ot 

'53 
Agairut 

97 

The squad adapted Quickly to the routinf of 
regular practices and weekend matches and \<~ 
got off to the best possible slart wi th a good win 
against Manchester G5. It was ctur \~ry early on 
that the attack would be sPEarheaded by the two 
strong running crnlres Matthew Morris and Carl 
fotba. In our second match at KES L)·tham we 
came back from 4·16 to lead 22· 16 bv running 
the ball from ewry posit ion on tM field with both 
Morris and Mba each scoring two long·range 
tries. At this stage of the season the pack was not 
playing up to its potential for it was not winning 
any set piece possession and n~n l()liing posses
sion in rucks and mauls. Nn~rtheless \<~ drew 
12-12 at Birkenhead School, giving away two 
tries needles.sly wi th simple errors in defellCe. A 
good 24-16 win m.~r Cowley followed and 1?r now 
\<~ had a fairly settled side with props Michael 
Fit:uimmoru and Jon-Paul Favour making solid 
foundation for Yussef 8ictash as hooker. These 
three. along with James Santan~1Ii and Chris 
Humphries got th rough a lot of\<'Ork in the loose 

Ul4. 7'J IquMi willi cwch Mt R, Yount. 
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K«naJthan joined us from 51 Helens to streng
then that )~ar group. Thus tM side 1m befl1 a 
your'~ one. r redominantly L.o-.\~ r Sixth with the 
addillons 0 Ikn Rudge. Francis Davies and 
Danny Ken)'On from the fift h form. 

The flankers Karl LH and Christopher Wong 
are fast and agg res.sh~ . Dominic Williams. Nick 
~tor. Simon Gee. Mark Lomax. Peter Lawry. 
Tim f.1cdonald all shoY.'td promise for next year's 
side. Vice-captain Paul 81'0'0\'11. comPEt i ti\~ and 
committed. was a key element at full back in the 
eJ[pansi\~ J!ame we encourage. 

f.lartin Keerklghiln. hooker and captain. 1m 
IIftn a superb leader and organiser. In all but 
coinage M is a true professional. He is ha rd. fit 
and knowled#able - an as.set to any side. I hope 
he is successful in his bid to play for England in 
tM forthcoming trials. He 1m already repre
sented Lancashire. 

11le rteent law chan~s at ruck. maul and 
scrum all suit our style of play. I am optimistic 
aboullhe fulure given Ihe strength and quality of 
our plll}~rs throughout the school and the 
dedication of the rullbY staff whose thoughts you 
find on tMse pa#s.'Thank you to those staff and 
all who hetp tM cause of St Ed¥.·ard·s rugby. 

J. G. Campbell 

with strong tackling and 200d rucking so a target 
for next season will be for tMm to make mort 
ground when the ball is in their hands in the 
second row Simon Jones now partnered Ben 
Ambrose. the former making sure that tM ball 
al ..... a)'$ came oul on our side from rucks and the 
latter eating up the ground with his bull dozing 
runs. Easy wins over 5t Ikde's and 5t Joseph's 
followed but these were m.'t!rshado-.\'td by the loss 
of Carl Mba ..... ith a broken leg. Ian Jones moved 
in from the wing to ouside centre and before long 
had made the posi tion his own ..... ith good 
handling. pressure t~kling and tidying up any 
kicks from the opposition. We had a tough 12-4 
win against Caldy Grange and an easy 42·0 ..... in 
against Li\~rpoof College. By now the back row 
\<'as beginning to wurk as a unit with Adam 
Clohertyal No 8 being inllaluable at lines out and 
in the l()()lil. Neil Gavin 'A'Orked hard al nanktr 
wi th good ball·winning ~kills and illCisivt breaks. 
James S\<'eetin had pace, Paul folellon had 
slrengt.h in mauls and Stuart Wright had 
enthUSiasm to ~t the ball in his hands and 
confront the opposition. In this way \<~ could 
alw3)'$ field a pack of eight competent and keen 
forwards. 

At the elld of October \<~ had a wry hard game 
against a previously undefeated De La Salle. St 
Helens and won 41-10 thanks to a hat·trick of 
tries from stand-off and captain Mark Quayle. 
folark was the pr.'Ot of the whole ttam. His 
detennination and strength ensured that the 
team was led by example and his tactical 
awarenes.s increased as the wins mounted up. 
Wi th most 01 our tries being scored near to the 
posts Mark had many easy conversions but he did 
manage !oland some notable kicks from out wide 
on the touchline as his confidellCe and tl'Chnique 
increased. Patrick Granby al scrum half was a 
rewlation in a pOSition new to him in September, 

but he ..... as soon gett ing the pack to do its job so 
that he could provide excellent possession for the 
back! to do their damage. Another ha rd win 
21-10 O\~r St Anselm's and an easy \;clory 40·0 
over Ki rkham GS was follov.~d by a 42-0 win O\~r 
St f.lary·s and a well eamed Christmas break. 

With such strength in the centre position \<~ 
had the luxury of being able to rotate players on 
the wings ..... ith Martin Elms. f.lichael Sissons, 
Antony lenninlU and Nicholas Hudd havinJ! J!ood 
gamH at one time or another. James Cashman 
was our uti lity pla)~ r who shov.'td grea.t a ..... are
nes.s in whatl'\'er position he played and Michael 
Feely played \<~JI enough to score two tries in 
succes.si\~ rnatcMs by good support play on the 
wing. After Christmas \<~ had an easy 36-3 win 
m.~ r St Ambrose follov.~d by t\<'O nef1lOUs wins 
22· 10 against King'S School. Macclesfield and 
12-4 apinst Arnold School, Blackpoot. Both 
these VictOries were with \<~akened teams ov.'ing 
to illnes.s and pla)~rs carrying injuries. Through· 
out the .season \<~ had Peter StepMnson at 
full-back, follO'A'ing in the tradition of aJl 
full-back! at St Edward's - essentially runners 
who like to counter attack with the ball in their 
hands. Such pla)~rs who an make scythinJ! in
roads into the opposition's defence art a 
tremendous assett. 

There was a good solid nucleus of I\<~nty four 
or twenty fi\~ who tfilined regularly. who put 
t\~rything in to their rugby and who haw 
obviously de\~loped in all departrnents of the 
game as the season progressed. 11le B team lost 
both its matches but OOCt again all lhe pla)'ers 
enjoyed their rugby and represented the College 
with distinct ion. 

On the touch line \<~ had a loyal band of 
parents of parents and supporters ..... ho manag«'d 
to get to our away matches. and \\-ho ga\~ lots of 
encouragement to their sons. 

With such a good record at IS-a-side it was 
<lb\ious that \<~ would haw a \~ry strong 7 .... -side 
$(Iuad and. indeed. there was fierce competition 
for places in th is $(Iuad. At our first tournament 
at Birkenhead School \<~ fin ished top of our 
group thank! to a good win against Cowley. In 
tM final against Arnold School we ..... ent 0-4 
behind but tv.'O tries from I'eter Stephenson.saw 
us take the trophy. AI the presti~iOUli Wood· 
house Grm.'e Tournament in Ilfild(ord \<~ w(' re 
caught cold in our first match and lost 6.8 to 
Gilstead School _ our only defeat in any sort of 
match all season. 1-IO'A'e\'er \<~ went on to win the 
Platt final quite easily \<'hereas Gilstead won the 
main Trophy firkll. 

Firkilly, congratulations to all SQuad members 
who contributed to this season's success. It 1m 
IIftn fully deserved. 

U14's 
Report 

A.J. I'ennington 

nils 1m IIftn a successful year for the 
14's who h3\~ scored 638 points and 
cooceded ISO points. Despile pla)'ing the major· 
ity of their malches away from home. they won 
10 and drew tM match at MallChester GS. 

The major scorers wetI' E\'ans. Tunrkl and 
Akpogheneta. but this was a season of team 
effort. with Williamson and Vancheri particularly 
outstanding. 

The matcMs of rnemorable note \\~re the 74·0 
victory against the touring looghborough GS. 
the 16-10 defut at Sedbergh and Ihe 62-6 ..... in al 
SI f.lary's which lasted only 40 minutes. 

The B team won both their matches against 
~lallChester GS and I.i\~rpool Colle~e and the 
character shown by B team pla)~rs In the win 
against St Ambrose. shoY.~d a depth of talent in 
this )'ear group. 

ImprO\~ments in many areas ha\~ been made 
this )~ar, but rucking remains too slow and less 
than automatic. 

To date. the Under 14's ha\~ won the Rydal 
Sevens for the first lime d('feating KInJ!'s 
Maccltsfield and Stonyhurst on the way. With 
Grace. Stanley. Ross and Charters .u.slsling thou 
already mentioned. 

HA Young 


